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Pau~J Strovers, 89, of Grinneli
died 4Ipril 26, p012, at Grifinell Re
gional, Medical renter.

Arnémorial seryjeehas been sched
U1&I for 11 a~th. Friday, May 11, at
Smith Funeraj Home in Grinnell with
R~v.’ Christine Tinker officiating.
Burial’ with military honors ‘will be
h~Iarin Hazelwood Cemetery in
Gri~efl.

ttisitation ~4th the family present
wfll’be one hourprior to service time at
the fhneral home.

Memorial contributions maybe di
~
Foundation

Paul was born Aug. 3, 1922, in
Lynnvilje, the son of Clarence and
Beulah Van Zanty Strovers. He at
tended school in Lynnville and later
graduated from Grinnell High School
with the class of 1942. He was a vet
eran of the United States flavy during
World War II. -

On May 16, 1942, he was united in
marriage with Leona L. Shedenhe~jp,
in Kahoka, Mo. Following the war the
couple made their home in Grinnell.
He wa~ employed at Maytag in New-
ton forniany years and retired ut 1980.
‘Paul was a Cut, Scout Leader’ of

Pack 31.3 ‘and then Scoutmaster of
Troop3l3 forover4oyeai.sanddwing
this time he assisted at the Grinnen
Youth Center. He was a member ofthe
GrinnellU.C.C —Congregation~j and
ofthe Griiinell American Legionwhere
he sewed in the honor guard and held
many offices, including Commander.
He also was an active member of the
Odd.Fellows and Rebelcal~’s holding
~
~d?athascb~~t Hevoluntee~d
hundreds of hdurs in the community
and heenjoyedhelping others He loved
to dance and enjoyed watching sports.

‘~urvivor5 -include six~’chh1Gren,
Catharine Wehtinan of Luzern, Iowa,
EvaE Strovers of Sunnyvale, Calif.,
Denm Sttovers of Gravette, Ark.,
Karen Sirovers of Grmnell, Richard
Strovers of Milford, Conn, and
Nickolas Strovers of Virginia Beach,
Va, 19 grandchildrén, and 33 great
gtahdchildien ‘.

Be was preceded. in death by his
parehts his wife Leona in 2006; his
son Paul II in 2007; and his brother,
Edward.’ ,‘ .
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‘Paul was born Aug. - e son, of
‘,~Clarence and Beulah 1~ - . He attended
‘school in Lynnville and lat~r gkaduated from Grinnell
High School with the class of 1942i~H’rwas a veteran of tile
United States Nan during World~Wà7*IL .*&~

On May 16, 1942, he was united in marriage to Leona L.
Shedenhelm, in Kahbka, Mo. Following the war, the couple,
made their home in Grinnell. He was employed at Maytag
in Newton for many years and retired ip 1989.

Paul was a Cub Scout Leader of Pack 313 and then
Scoutmaster of Troop 313 for over 40 years and during this
time he assisted at the Grinnell Youth Centet He was a
member of the Grinnell U.C.C. — Congregational, Grinnell
American Legion where he served in the honor guard and
held many offices including Commander. He also was an
active member of the Odd Fellows and Rebekah’s holding
many positions including Encampmpnt and Patriarchs
Militant., .

Paul was a Good Samaritan. He voiunteergd hundreds of
hours in the Grinnell community ahd”he enjoyed helping

‘others. ‘He loved to dance, particüiárly ‘ballroom and
square dances and enjoyed watching sports. ‘ ‘ ‘

Survivors include six children, Catharine (Hank)
Wehrman of Luzerne, Byan çparofl ‘Strovers of Sunnyvale,
Calif, Dennis (Carol) Strovers of Gravette, Ark, Karen
Strovers of Grinnell, Richard (Jo Ann) Strovers of Mi’lford,
Conn, and Nickolas (Gloria) of Virginia Beach, Va, 19
grandchildren, and 33 great grandchildren

He was preceded in death by his parents, his wife, Leona
in 2006, his son, Paul II in 2007, and his brother, Edward
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